## Worcester State University
### Fall 2010 SNAPSHOT

#### STUDENT PROFILE

**Fall Enrollment 2010:**
- Undergraduate Full-Time: 3,627
- Undergraduate Part-Time: 1,203
- Graduate Full-Time: 175
- Graduate Part-Time: 703
- Total Headcount: 5,708

**Student Characteristics:**
- Women (Undergraduate): 59%
- Men (Undergraduate): 41%
- Out of State: 2.6%
- International (22 Countries): 1.1%
- ALANA\(^1\) Students: 15.8%
- Average Age (Undergraduate): 23.5
- Average HSGPA: 3.06
- Average SAT Score: 1016
- Retention (Fall 2009, 1\(^{st}\) year): 75%
- Graduation (2004, 6\(^{th}\) year): 45%

**First-time Freshmen Admissions:**
- Applied: 3,916
- Accepted: 2,534
- Accepted & Enrolled: 815

**FINANCES**

**Cost of Attendance:**
- Undergraduate Tuition: $970
- Undergraduate Fees: $6,185
- Room and Board (Average): $9,658

**Revenues (2009-2010):**
- State Appropriation: $21,428,433
- Tuition and Fees-Net: $26,764,138
- Other Sources: $18,983,261
- Total Revenues: $67,175,832

**Student Financial Aid (2009-2010):**
- Students Receiving FAID: 3,416
- Average Size of Award: $8,567
- Students on WSC Scholarships: 1,064

**Market Value of Funds under Mgmt:**
- $12,645,987

**ALUMNI\(^4\)**

**Academic Programs:**
- Undergraduate Majors: 25
- Undergraduate Minors: 34
- Graduate Programs: 24
- Study Abroad Programs: 21

**Largest Major (1\(^{st}\) Major only):**
- Business Administration: 803
- Psychology: 398
- Criminal Justice: 371
- Biology: 265
- Nursing (Track 1): 259

**Academics**

**Intercollegiate Sports:**
- Men: 10
- Women: 10

---

1. ALANA (African-American, Latino, Asian, Native-American)
2. Based only on Full-time, Degree-Seeking, Undergraduate Students
3. FTE Students Taught/FTE Faculty
4. Includes both Undergraduate and Graduate Degree Recipients.

---
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